
The Democratic Watchman,

TeltllB,--$2 per year when paid in ad—-
ranee, $2.50 when notpaid in "advance and

$3,00 when not paid before the expiration

the sr•

Otto Aoarers —We bare authorized the
following gentleinan. to reeelie and reeeipi

for Nobieription to the DBMUORATIo WATCH
WAR:
i„AgL J. lertelieni.x, Gregg twp
Joon 11. itale.Nroaft. Peon tWp
WALTICIt DIKYVVNVIAIrtr, -

'
Sugar Valley, Clinton Co., Pa.

well known to many of the readers of
the WATOII NAM that therepn th‘farm
of John Ilolter,in the R.:agle valley,
a sink hole 'some fifteen or twenty feet
deep wit h it strong stream ofsplendid lime
stone water passing througdf it at the
bottom. • This stream Is in general not
affected by the seasons, flowing perpet-
ually summer anti winter, in a puro and
beautiful current, without increase or
diminstallon, the year round. 'Wewere
informed lately by Mr. that at
the time the lake appeared on the farm
of Mr. Lyon this stream for the first
time in the memory of man, went dry,
and continued so as long as the water
was rising in the, lake, and that as soon
as it began to fall there, the stream
burst forth again stronger than ever,aud
has continued to run with its lad regu-
larity ever sinee2 IL is fully three mild
ir. an air line from the farm of Mr.
Lyon in Nittany valley to that of John
holler in the Bald Eagle valley,onif Mun-
by Mountain intervenes trtween the two.
This water must therefore pass through
the crevices of the limestone rocks
distance of three miles and under a

heavy mountain. Wbut all the conse-
quences might he if the stream should
become permanently clogged up it is
linrd to tell,but seine of the finest farms
in N litany valley are ,interested in the
question. We doubt not there are many
such streams pacing front Penns valley
under two mountain rages-gad &scheme
ing into the Bald Eagle. The permanent
stopping at any of them might produce
the most serious consequences, but after
flowing for several thousand years with.-
OfifTninilhterrupttatr,we wealrhicarcely
dream of such a thing ever occuring if
it were not for the phenomenon above
alluded to.

price

THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY

.—More damage has ibeen done .by
lightning iu this county this summer t han
we ever beard of in one he.son before.

—We undftreit and that M iss Tibbetts,
whq was bitten by a rattleenske some

tlvo weeks ago, niter much suffering his
now quite out Of danger.

—I ,rly in the Reason there was a

gold proopect for it fine crop of cherriee,
but wa are toldby (logo who ought to
know that grey ntunbere of thorn have
rotted on the 'rem

—A fight occuyod at the Bethlehem
church, occupied by the African Metho-
dist congregation,_ on last Sunday, and

several of the combatants were lodged in
jod, ohere th•y still remain

—On Wedne.day last, while the

mercurs stood out one hundred and three
in the shade we heard of n number Opt-
scs of sunstroke in the harvest fields.
Men cannot too carefully guard agninst
this terribdi denger.

--We were presented the other day
with the rattles of a large rattlesnake
twenty in number, wi.ieh may he seen at
this office. The snake from which they
weretaken was filled by Wm.P. Mitchell
Esq.an t measured overfire feet in length

Krarirr Mnysxnb,—The adoption of
the simple rule "keep to the right," in
walling the streets, won't" prevent great
infusion and discomfort, dodging about,
collisions, a mixing up of the two cur-

rents in a crowded ,etreet which prevents
the easy flow of both "Keep to the
tight as the late directs," is ap applicable,
to sidewalks as to bridges. When you
are in a. h'urry to get to the depot, do not
get angry with thole in front of you, Or
think they are walking slowly to hinder
you, or near the edge-stone to prevent
you, passing They do not know you
rere,behind them, that you are going to
the depot, nor what time your oars go.
Better is it to lake a hack street, if in
haste, then to joittle men, women and
children into the gutter in yourheadlong
speed. Let not a lady get angry with a
gentleman who treads upon her dress,
but remember that she is entitled to

only so much as the circumference of
her dream would cover, and that a trail
encroaches on the apace of Miters. When
your umbrella is nn, look la limo!, and do
not run any one down or put out their
eyco When it is under your iirm do not

project it horizontally, so as to endanger
those behind you. tipitting upon the
sidewalk should be avoided by all.gentle-
men. The gutter is the only suitable
place on the street. No man who ejects
the juke of tobacco should walk among
docent people and endanger the coats
end dresses always exposed on a crowded
street no not stop to tell long stories
in th,e middle of the walk where people
are crowding by, but step aside to the
wall or doorway, lest you be the Inno-
cent cause of many an inward curse. Al-
ways liallo your thoughts about you—-
keep cool, gratefully yield a little to es-

cape the sharp elbows and heavy shoul-
ders--andyou dill give and receive pleas-
ure in threading the labyrinths of •

crowded theroughlare.—Harrisburg. fa.
Irrot

—The very hot and dry weather of
the past week has ripened the gruff very
rapidly, and farmers are hurried tn,the
utmost 4.l4vslosishstanding the great num-
ber of rnaehiruel in the coutitry,_ there
are searoely hands enough to gather tit

the abundant harvests.

Mr Band. Walkey, Beg , near Ml-

biereburg, sends us a clover stock meas-
uring 4 feet- 11 incite's. Ben Buster,
Bay, of Buffalo Run, also rends us one
measuring the same. Can any of our

farmers do better or produce their equal ?

--The sidewalks along the North

side of 'Bishop street, from Allegheny
street to the Cumming's House, are badly
out of

_ repair. It is dangerous for pe-
destrians to pass along there after night,

.aad o. r only wonder is that some seri-
ous accident has not occurred already

COUNTY PRISON —Kate Padigetti and
Thos. Dougherty arraigned on Monday,
Ist charge sawmill and battery, 2d adul-
try, in dertult of bail were committed ;
James Withrite, charged with horse
stealinglarrested on Tuesday There is
nine inmates in the county jail which
tills it to excess, and in all probability
all will remain till court.

—We notice by our Clearfield ex-

changes that Willie W. Waehburno has
lately been admitted to the bar pf that
Bounty Mr. Weehburne is ono of our

most talented contribera, is possessed
of genius of a high order,. and ho the
pereeverence and vim to put through
whatever he undertakes We predict for
him a brilliant and useful career

—The "heated 'mason" has been up 7
on us for the last two weeks in earnest.
During that time there ham been no day
that the thermonietre ham not Mood above
ninety and once ir twice it war above a

hundred. The drought threatens to aer-
ioualy,iejvire the summer cepa 'in this
locality, there having been no ratio suffi-
cient to lay the .duet for over three
weeks. •

Business No lces_

old and well known Ligeor store

of J. B. We, has been removed fee dtors
East of the old 01'1'41, to the well known

Reyetene Bakery Room, where he lime fitted
up a fir„t elan room, where be lo prepared
to aceommodste blk many friend.

—During a visit vTrel lately made to
the Comberlama Valley, we stopped with
MT.V7M., 'Kb° keepe-dihe Merchant's
hotel in Mechanicsbnrg. Re bas a splen-
did house which he keeps in magnificent
style, and beeidee being. the pillion of
"landlords, is a Democrat of the first

I,Slatiy of hia friends LAIL of sending
him to the .d.egislature this fall, and we
are &enured rthit they coald not be repre-
sented by a more sterling Democrat or a

Gutter man.

itutromt, PA., Jay 15, IEIOB
The World Reaper ahead.. McAllister

said iA its cad this moralise tits* his works
admirably, .oould'et any mealtime do its
work better. The best he ever maw to cut

down grain, diet is the fret, oleos machine
got of Immo Haupt, Arnt.

AtuAiruneatur.—On Saturday morrdog
last, two children of Janes Seamus itt
spring township, were riding on a- toad
of hay, when the Wagon upset breaking
dieAteiik Aluiliatabfly gifting the youit '-

er thild, aged about about nix yeare,aii
eerktueirWiltiffritie °Miffone." —Tite
eitemtlcler wee ditaloosted, hie Noe and
head lawny itroleed, tee et big ribs and

.
one' Jag broken, besides other merlons
bruises. The funeral of the first took
place on last Sunday and the , other hi
net expected to recover dough still lilt-
ing when last heard from.'

C.aripaar. Luau ti
celeorateti rosohise.

rrr~~~rr~

A itiosuatit, Piataoatomm.—A ply
or two ago we noticed the &et that a• la/ye
w".l9rPtll% on tile far of Mr. flie,Witi:t
Arm about a mile mid a Atilt Acom this
PIMA, litt the heart of Nittouy, valley.
Alter -vkimaining fora wsLek or Owe it bi

ROO altikaway, and In • abort 'time
We have We*

•Ifittlaiti n ourtous eireumetattoe••lM.09- 121,0949ins *AO whlohowila to gplairt
fully the phenomenon of the lake. It k

:At,C„tiOto teed of white Pine Leering, dry
for tittle at the Afileeharg-Pfiniag Mill

Tao /las~r Itirstamtonr,-7Prof. Hamilton
A Co„ are sowing and will give their origi-
nal and unparalleled HYIIILBETIONB. et
Philipsburg, July atm., Snow Shea,. Jitly

bitleeharg, Jolyld, tad lkilefonie
July 24th.. Performance aftekramon and
orating! Under Partial's nalloinetly Urge
to azoommodata five hundred Psi*lc At
which places they wilt exhibit their Highly
trained iferspn,fiin and 41114'L.
SHBRIDAN I Thogniost Ht lfly ettanittaid
HOMO le the known 'Theeseelobre-
ted horses are very hlghly[spokan ofby the
press, and It will more than repay any one,
to go and me ‘tbets, and hear Sir Henry
talk. For full particular mg large 111111.

—The ancients proclaimed that Mer-
maids, Nymphs, Naiads, and the Bross,
had lopg flowing trews which ''made .them
envied by their sisters •f earth. But they
arose hut of the sea foam or bathed in fours
tains reaohed ,by no mortal hands andkeptthat; looks .of dewy enftneeer darkand fus-
front,. and thus bad no need of Ring's Veg-
etable Ambrosia which -1s doing the same
thing for thousands of people In our day. 264 t

MAGNOLIA MATILR.-A delightfUl toilet
article—samior to c_ologatiand—at half the

"Poor Tom's a'eold."
Heir warm soe'er the genial can
May look in kindness on the earth,
In Tom Jones' veins no obeerlng warmthDispels the gloomy borrow at his eon).
Dyspepsia, like a goblin, hunts him down,
Apo., grim chamberlain, lights him to bedoWhile Dullness, Ver igo, and Headache dire
With fiereer lichee ollmoblno to make him

groan.

Harken. Tllomas, to instruction;
For .11 tby ills a remedy la found,
A Panacea, costal°, pleasant, sure,
Plmantion Ilittere-8. T.-18110—X„
A wondrous Tonic, made by Dr. Drake.

We preeume'poor Tom's, case is not worse
th so.hundreds who are cured daily by this
wonderful medicine. 38 2t

TRH STOVIC TRAII/11 of the United States
are extending a cordial welcome to the
Barley Sheaf, the new cook introduced by
the well-known firm of Messrs. Sinait,
tenon dy CO:, of Philadelphia, and orders
come to hand at an unprecedented rate.—
This stoop ppeseseen go many•attra!tive and
valuable Improvements, that we should n:t
be surprised to find it in rapid demand for
years to come. Buyers should not be mit,
led by parties who era offering Inferior
stove`, claiming them to be "just as good,"
1-bran USA's-Me U the - BatteT•tlhent.- AT
yet it is without en equal. Fur ,ale liwy W.
W. W dater, Mileaburg, Pa,

RIAL R .—Having associated my.
self with W. P. Laidley k W. H. Tiogeman
Attorneys at law of Charleston West Va,
in the purchase and sale of real estate and
the sale of real estate on commission we

offer to these who limy wish to purchase, a
large number of splendid Farms with Rouses
out Houses 143 , all in good repair. Also
rich coal and timber Lands and town pro-
perty. These lands are situated on the
great Kanawha River and Its tributaries

The Kanawha valley Is celebrated for its
fine climate and In beauty and fertility is
not surpassed by any in the Brie.
13-23 302 • E. Gauss.

iiOOILAND'S. 4 .1k1111A1l Btrrues.—Persons
adven:cid in life, and feeling the hand of
three weighing heavily upon them, with ail
its attendant ills, will And in the use of the
Bitters, an elixir that will instil ^ew life in-
to their veins, restore in a measure the ener-
gy and ardor of more youthful days, build
up their shrunken forms, and give health
mid happitieks to their remaining years.
Brom Rev. E. D. Pendell, Assissant Editor,
CArietion Chronicle, Philadelphia. I have
derived decided benpfit from the use of
Urtmllrod's German Bitters, and feel it my
privilege•to recommend it as a most value
b 1 Tonic to all who are suffering from gen•
oral debility, or from diseases arising from
derangement of the Liver. Yodr truly, E.
U. Pendell. lloo6and's German Bitters is
entirely free from all Alcoholic admixture.
Hoolland's German Tonic is used by those
requiring some Alcoholic Stimulant. It is
a composition of all the ingredients of Hoot
land's Bitters, combined with purr Santa
Cr-us Rum, orange, anise, is., making a
preparation ofrare veins and most agreea-
ble to take. Principal Ofllee, 631 Arch st,
Philadelphia, Pa. Bold by all Druggists.

MARRIED.

—Wiaerme —Oa June 7th, 18d8.
hy D. H. Yeager, Seq., Mr William Sehoarp
to "Miss Mary A. Wiggins, both of Olegrield
county, Ps.

floovia—Ztaraanan —On the 2bth
IMULet Mr. Gilbert Iluever to Mille Merril%
Zimmerman, both of Cleartield.Co., Pa.

Tan—QUICI—On the Bth of Toly, by
the saute Mr. Jobe 11 Tate to Miss Cathe-rine/Ulf:h. both. of Centre county, Pa.

lioraa—Paica—On the 24(1 'net" by
it.,. IL C. Pardo°, Mr. DanlA Homer to
Mule Remo Price, both of MiMln, Pa..

BLOOM—Paortus--.on the 2.9 d ult., by the
Rev. H. Butler, of Mliesbarg. Mr. J. J.
Bloom to Min Mary E People both of

The Bellefonte Merkel,

The following are the geotationq op to 6
o'olook on Thursday evening, when oar
nape, went to press :
White Wheat, per bushel
Red Wheat, per bushel
Rye, per bUdirla
Corn Shelled, per bushel std.

8141981 ,11101e$ IraVEATCH cuttinn Stumm. Oats, Per-buiesto4••••••••••
acre invented and patented by Wm. II BBauerl b. ewyaltr , per ,bugh .i:
Stevennon. This nannies has been subjeo• Mooned, per bushel..
ted to the severest tests, and has been pro- Portatoee, per Inabal. .

do‘eae .l.... •pounced perfect. By It the Rolfe is held Lard pe_rr
firmly to the Shine, alid the 111011.111 sustained Pork,perPePpend. .......
alike an every election, so that*, Yeses on liaat pm petted
the entire matter liar are uniformly and Tallow, per timed

A.0 Times meohiCIANItare mane. Butter, podnuelr'mad
lectured by the Stwvensom liana aeturieg r .n

$2 40
$2 36
$1 60

... fl 15

126
110

.510
100

.gew atbm6=ntto.

ADNINISTRATORS NOTICE.
• Lettere of atileololetration OR the

ostsite et Nietreell Boson, We ofRaab town-
ship, decease', bowing been granted to thenodorsigood,ho rospostots prom kneeing
thionoloot ifoWited to odd estate, to maks
immodiptopayssost, and thews Imolug °tiding

aviihrt tat Wpm, to prooont th. duly SCI•
thenticated for settlement.

AIIBWf IMAM, Noses Mills
13 28 4t ' A iiiiiiniserato,..

DISSOLUTION ON PARTNiIitABIP.
Thepartaardhip heretofore asistiag

biawdea Kolas. A RaWan byia tale day
beer 4ifaired bromitaal eeeteeet,

U., 211th, 1868.
A. W Sables wUI still matinee to aim

!and eaptralitor
and &lain,* all Itisids Lanabsr, at vial-
-Ipsburg, Pa. .111-28 -Sts

L ICZN.nRD BY THE UNITED STATES
AUTHORITY.

NEW ENGLAND PAWNBROKER'S
JOINT STOCK OP UNREDEEMED

GOODS, CONSISTING OF
Silk., Shawls, Drees Geed., Linen Dor)odr,,

Dry (hod., Cotton.. Pulley Gpoda Ai-
bane, Silver Plated Ware,

Watches, Cutlery, riving dliehtrier de
To be sold at ONE DOLLAR EACH, with-
out regard to value, and not to be paid fur
until you know what you are to revolve.

STOCK VALUED AT vzoo,oo,
Bat.assoost, 30 Hanover-at., Boston.

The most popular, makable. prompt and bust
ness like concern of the kind. The beet of
Boston references furnished en applicatioo.
By patronising this sale yon have a chasm.
to exchange your goods with.e. large variety
to select from.

Taxes ro Aomms.—We believe our Terms
to Agents are scperior to those offered by
any other house. Take porsicstlar unite, of
this : Oar Agents are not requited to

one dollar for thalr_presents, as in all other
concerns.• • .

Certificates, ;Ovine a complete description
ofarticles that will be mold fur one dollar
each, will be sold at the following rates ;
Tun tor $1 ; Tntnry (with prompt) Jor $8 ;
Starr (with present) $6 ; Own kluelsuin
(with preeent)slo. Samerate for largerdubs

Look et this (Amite to get a Bilk Dress,
Sewing Machine, 001 d Watch, or some oth.
er good article of equal value; with but very
little trtuble and no expiate to the Agent.

Foe A CLUB or TIMoTY, we will give the
penes sending it the choice of thefollowing
'moles: Print Dress Pattern, Worsted
Breakfast Shawl, White Linen Tablecloth,
Embossed Table Spread, Set of Steel-bladed
knives and Yorke, Set of Silver plated forks,
Elegant Engraved Silver &Mil, Uold lined
Goblet. Violin and Bow, "Amoy Drees Pst
tetfil, Pair Ladles' Lairs quality Cloth Bouts.
Elegant Aatyted B.lk Paremil, One liendred
Picture MoroccoPhotograph Album,Elegant
Ivory-handled Spangled Silt Pan Una dos
en large omen Linen Towele.l..Mdles' hio-
rocoo ShoppingBag, Alhambra Quilt, Nancy
Balmoral Skirt, Ladies' solid liuld Celtfurnmi
Diamond King, talent's Plain or Engraved
Gold King, (16 carets 11°40 Ladies' Solid
Black Walnut Writing Desk, Ladies' Pansy
Black Walnut Workbox, or a Cottage Cloak.

Foe A Ctv. or [SIXTY, 000 of the follow-
ing articles : Fancy Cashmere Dress Pat
tern, Three yards double with Water Proof
Clothing, Thibet Shawl, Pour yards Wool
Prpoking, Set of Lace Curtsies, Ladies .'
&Ale Wool Shawl, Silver-plated Card 800,
let, Splendid -Engraved Silver•plated Ice
Pitcher, Engraved Silver plate! Tee Po .

l'ooooo______

otAffiptr 'Alattni","LitElfiStfirltnitti.""....
plaid Wool Bliawl, Tweaty-five yds. Sheet-
ing, Alp Goa Dreu Pattern'Engraved Sil-
ver plated six bottle lisfolving Castor,
Pair Gent's Calf Hoots, Curls Cloth Pants
and ilest,pattens, Speadid' Ballmorst Skirt,
Set et ivory handle Knives with Silver pla-
ted Forks, Pair of all. wool Blenheim flies
wood.frawe Brass Alarm Cloak, Kilanchd

adbeaded and lidSilk Penni, Labe' eplen
did Morocco Traveling Bag, Thirty yards
Print, or a Matesulea ORM. .i'

Pon • CLAII• di Onn iitanann, Splendid
Betrayed Silver•plated Tea Set, three pieees
(Seder Bowl, Tea Pot sad Creamer,) Siiter-
plated Cake Basket, Paaey plaid Wool Long
Shawl, Forty-five yds. Sheeting. Splendid
Alpacas. Dram Pattern, Silver Hunting Cam
Watch, splendid Pantily Bible with elegant
Steel lingravinge and Family,liteserd and
Photograph Page, Poplin Dims hutitn,
Engraved Sllvekplated fee Pitcher, Spies.
lid Beaver Cloak Pattern, Sherpo's Resig-
ner, lanky Cbashhnevw Costa Picep alidlrre
pattern extra quelity, Splendid' Apootdoon
Music Box, one pair fine Dunk* Wiible

To coNTßAartints. ..._...

Sealed proposal!' *lll be received
wad Tuesday 71h July acnt,at 1$ O'Olock
ht. fur grading die track of the Oentti
County Airloolterni dectety on the fur
Grafted@ nine Bellefonte:he trick is onethird of a tulle hi log*, d: they feet in
width. Plefss ithowing.re es Bon WWII
to., eats be eeett lq IllEde 0 liktirdtef
.Setter. Proposal* !Al be m to.

Sit.3llllKt Cif ILAN% , -

i3.27-SL Superintendent.

SIIHRIHF'II BALA ,

P. Vial* .01 • writ a Tnt. Vat. is
Weedout ofthe Court Of CWIIIIIOII Pleas Of
Rik Oolinfl, sad to MP ifOatCd will be es
posed to public sale at the Court Howie, err
Bellefonte, on Saturdey the Ortle Vey of
August, t the following misery, /hi
all the right, tttl and totem! of defeedrinelf
lit nod M. a Certain piquet of land eituate In
Mead toWaship, Centre 001111ty, Pa.,
bounded and described as follow., to-wit
On the North by public, road leading from
/dilsiburg toLook Bait by Iends of
811=04 Predebar &nth I 1 t inder et Roland
Curtin% hilts, nerd on the West by :ands 01
Cluistale Deirere, eontalnln one hundred

te

cite le Wm*: rt" .ir • al tigs,
*RV th• impro'rements and, oppurtatianoc,

44 14 1•1 11, l•kooh la szwiltoil, tad soli as

tersrV ta alalsndlreas
Earl. p;iioaeo.roi
said d*y.
1.3-79 4t

D. E. KLINE,
llWrit

VARMERBTA-RE NOTltikr Having with
pfsBlll4lll Ibteluftyttpliii of_ oricultnralElaakents, we efe no* ennobled to 'AMA to
TIMItn dr Blair; Hunitlngdon,Oeatal end
Oedford twenottiii;sll tho dUifer.at'M~ie ^i
Kowere gad Itekoiro, Tittnehttki Maoldnee.

And Bataan Totten", Wind -141117,' arrow',
Plow' ntpkitliph.nnit .rodutirni dinolta.ttgeWOMPW. lllphs'itai ttpil, afel with die
latteltia Viiinaaaelloanotat Aa/wan-
dry ana Maeletai Slop wiL •,

'/IIeLANAIMIC
_ '

Hollt.trloitki, Pa..
13.2t4t

'Nebo lbberttoemento

GREAT EXCITEMENT I I
GLORIOUS NEWS!

i

PRICES REDUCED II

oBv ELL, GILLILA ND &CO

of Ilufth'e Arcade, in Rooms Nu. I and 2,
have justreturned from the etty with rode of
.t phe largest and hest sadortmenta ut Uuude
ever br.ught to Centre CO.

Having the Lorgeat ettortment of Dry
Goode arid Groceries they are able to rule
the Market.

We ask an examination of our Ladies
Dress Goods.

CALICO FROM 8 to 16 ate Por Yard

Maelles that will aatonieh the purchaser,
Carpets at i,61 fashioned prices.

The largest- assortment of Cassimere in
Market.

READY MADE; CLOTIIING

warranted to ;Ire perfect eat isfaetion

Our shoes for Lellies ware can't be excelled

Our Orucery department astonishes every
one in assuittuerit nod low prices.

-11LAUY,• ALIGAIL, TV.. ..00IfiE4,

Canned Fruits, Jollies, Domestic Ind
Foreign Fruits, Cbeeie and Festri.a of all
kinds, ■nd every utber artielti belonging to
the tirocery Department.

WHOLE 84LE d4T PHILADELPHIA
RATES

FARMERS, MECHANICS AND L 4
"110111 RS,

LOOK to your iutoreiL
. One dollar saved is stilled one dollar in

your pocket. Then call and see at what
astcolshlng Low Priest!.

110WIILL GILLILAND & CO. '

are selling Dry qoods and Groceries

No pains spared in showing their Goods

Ifnot as represented we will pay you for
your trouble.

DON'T FORGET TILE PLACE,
..

Bush's Arcade, Rooms No. 1 sad 2
12-16

Nets ittibertioetitents.
Covers with one tio.ien IliiiSet NeDktoa to
meta. •

PRINVITS FOR LA1161411 CLURN IN PIROP'IRTIOg

This is ,no bawling Lottery Olft }mterprise
or sale of ebnie Jewelry, but a fair, quare
ialo ofunredeemed rflilylo. *air goods are
PINA,AND /ROM nawn, and we gnatan
tee more I 'Abe money- Invested than can
be bough at Sr 31, 4, wholesale store , in the
country

Agents will pletive take notice of this. On
not send names. b4. number your clubs from
one upwards. Make ,ur letters short, and
plain as poeslble.

Ito sure and Fend money amounting to
$5.02 or !iiiire by R.60161t11613 LICITIRR
(which ran be sent from any once,) P. 0
Money Order, or Vilpt PPS ; flor when Pent in
this way you run no riek'of loosing it abut
ever. Sum II amounts may be rent by mail
but be sure anti put them In the office your
sc •

IViLemenot be reepomeibke for 'money bag,
un ten 114Nle pro:motif wris ure takon w aiCure it
tofcly.

t'end your addrera 'n lull, 'Awn, bounty
and Stale. All uertigeatua are guvd uetil
redeemed.

S. 0. TITOMPSON & CO.,
No. 30 Hanover st. thattbn.

Send for circulars till Aug. let.

11010 RENT. —Houle and Furniture. -
I. Cooking.uteneJe Au.. fir rent until
the fir 4 of next April. Terms sonflerate
Apply at this ~(ore. 13 28

Linn 41 Furst.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.--lieller.mh., Pa.

K INSLOR & BROTHER,

lo.lesals dealers in
Isaale dealers in

de.alern in
STATIONERY & ENVEPOPES,
STATIOIRERY & ENVELOPES,
STATION EKY,d ENVELOPES,

BLANK 110(IKB, INK, &e.
BLANK IP,OKS, INK, au:
JIyA`iIK_BOO II:K, de

KINSLUE & 8R0T614.1t-,
Are aelllnk the abo've at the loneet

rates. Give at a trial and find out
for yountelves.

RIM

UDR SALE.
P Valuable Farm for sale bordering on
the town of Ilutilersburg. in Walker town•
ship, Centre County, within five miles of
railroad and two miles from coal mine,
About ONE 'HUNDRED AND PlFt't'
ACRES, cleated ■od in a wood 'tote of cult'
ration. The balance well timbered,* the
whole tract is first rue lime sionsiand with
an apple and peach orchard. hereon of ten
acres bearing yearly, two dwelling houses
thereon, a well of good water rt the door..
large bank barn, with power bons. attached
Alio an elegant water power for a gristmill
or factory and plenty of iron ore thereon
For further information call at the premises.

18-13.4111 ANTHONY' CAREER.
-I--

PIZTLEII 5 P 1511304 I. D
AND SURGEON—Zi Ceti

'lre ',minty, Ps earnest gerpinn aniL
English. 1111-23-2g o•

SHERIFF BALE.
By •istue of a writ of Vent:664mi Kr

ponds issued ouZ of the Court of Common
Plata of Centre'Cuenty, and to roe directed,
will be exposed t • public Pale at the Court
Bonne. In Bellieonte,co Watorday the 18th
day of July, 1888, tfe following property
•is:

All the right title and interest of O. R.
Wolf In and to • ear it.. lot or piece of
ground situated in the township of Boggs
sod the town of Centre! City, bounded as
follows, on the north, south and west by lota
of the heirs of James T. lisle, deoeaaed e,pd
on the east by pall!, road leadiog from
hlilealowrg to Bald IL gle ridgee, containing
half an acre more or leas thereon erected a
two story frame dwelling booty•

peised taken In exeouflon and to be sold
a. the property of G It. Wolf. Bale to
commence stone o'clock of said day.
Sheriff-410M0., D. Z.

13.4 E St

pENNSYLVANIA, CIINTRIKODNTY,
Pi : I, J. P. Gephart, clerk of the

orphan's court of said county sat oentre, do
hereby certify, that• at en orphan's court
held at Bellefonte the'tlth day of Ap
A. D , DIM before the Honorable, the
judges of said court on motion a 'idle was
grant d upon tips heirs and rerresentatlves
of John MO; des*assid, to some into court
ot, the fourth Monday ofAugust net. and
aocept or refuse w ...wept at the .raluation
and appoints, or to show cause why the reel
estate of said dimwitted should o 4. be sold.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto
eat my, hand and affixed the seal of saki
min at Eteliefonte the 27th day of April
A. D , 1668.

13 26 at
D. Z. 1-LINK.

Sheriff.

CAUTION.I do hereby warn any person or
person, from baring any thing to do with
a vie drawn in layer of J. W. Brayman

my name signed to it bearing date Nov
13th 1867 calling for 6126, as I never gate
the note lam determined not to pay it

Mean compelled by law.
19 26 3t * JACOB 1100VER,

13 2b-4

It-26 4

1.-16-4 t
GNNTLEMbrt.-1 can furnish yot witli

all else* of the Quaker City White
Shirte and challenge, any trade to produce
theta equal. W• W. 11191tiTOOkiZRY.
rIVCOMING coNnacT

We give greater inducements to
Agents than any other Het in the trsde.
Ladies and (lents, get up Clubs in.
our great.

()NR DOLLAR SALEi
of dry g"ods, fancy goods, silver ware,plahld
ware, /to to.

Thousands can testify as to the .stiverior
qualltpand thr large rentenetation ineelved
for selling our good& We will preset to

* as; Wend% as a

oaab I neassaary.
An goods sold at an sailors" price of oils

nsi.Lskfor-ssoti a tibie.
We have wade apeolal arrantrAenes with

she calebeated .01111INTAL TEA COM
PANY, to aupply thole atandaid Tare and
()ohm* their.b•at

Areitte wanted coneywhilie Deloilptlee
CirMaii will 1,41..444 inns, on application.
CifA NUM AgentA,

t;4 A 11l feAstal,Btreelp Seaton Mum
111-31-4 t

I N B°I.KRIIPYCY.
I This is to give notice that on the
Bth day of June, A. D., 1868, a warrantin

Bank ruptoy less issued against the estate of
Gideon R. Wolfe, of Boggs township, in Me
county of Centre, dad State of Poultry's's.
eta. who ban been adjudged a Bankrupt on
bin own petition, that the pa went of any
debt. and delivery of any property hoboes-
ingot° sur,h.Bankropt to bim or for his use,
and the transfer of say property by him an
forbidden by law • that a meeting of the
creditors of the said Bankruptcy to prove
their debts, and to choose one or more ato-
signeee ofhis estate will be beld•at • men
of flankniptoy, to be holden at the Brook-
orb°, house fa Belisionte, before F. X
Smith, register, on the 18th day of July, A.
D. 1888, at 10 o'clock a. m.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
U. S. MarsbaL

by DAVID CAMERON,
Dept. U.S.. Manbal.

TO THE HEIRS AND LEGAL REMUS-
sontatives of Frederick Malone, de-

ceased : Take antes that, by virtu* of a
Writ of Part/thew honied out of the Orphan',
Court of Centre county and to me directed,

an inquest wilt be held at the late residones
of Frederick Malone, deceased, in the town-
ship or Boggs, mid eonoty of Centre, on
Thursday the 6th day ofAnglia, A. D. Mil,
at lir o'clock, a, m,. of said day, for the par

,

pose of making partition of thereat estate of
said deceased to and among his hairs and
legal rdpresentativesi If the same can be
done without prejudice to or spoiling of the
whole; otherwise to value and appraise the
same recording to law, at which time sod
place you may be present, If you thing'

proper.
Sheriff's MeeBACET June 19 Id6B It D. Z. KLINB,

Motif!

AUDITOEN NOTICE.In the matter of the estate, of John
A. Eton's, deceased. In the Orphan's Conti
of Centre county.

The an maks •ppoia
tad to maths distribution of the balance
in t►e hands of B. P. Bharat, ideas filtrates
to and among the persons entitle thereto,
will attend to the duties of his appointment
oa Monday July 10th, 'gas, at 10 o'eloe►
p. am., at ►l',esee is Bellefonte, whoa oda
where those interested will please present
their claims..

JAMES 11. PANXIN.
Atiditt.r

AllDnrogs AoTig w
In the matteralb, Betide of Jacob

Hurst, late of Harris township, demised
In the Orpltim's Court of Centre county.

The undersigned an anditur appoint-
ed to make distrtbation of the balance
In Oil band. tithe Hiseutors and again to
coriewitreports, sad make further diatribe-
wilt. attend to the duties of his appointment,
on Theodor July net, 1868, at 1 oicloek
p. m., atitia *tee In Bellefonte, when and
elm/641mm latersited will please present
their olaims.

JAMES p.44,Nktl(,
Leta,.

Regal 14oticit':
IN IIANRUPICY. •

the Distriol Court of the United
State', for the Western District of Pennsyl-
vania. Thomas .1. Kemper. • Dealtedattinder the Actof Congress of Starch 2d,
having applied for a Discharge from all hie
debte. and other claims provable andel/mita

vrderrier4h • Comet, notice le hltres4
given to alilipmeons who bare purred.thefr
dobte. an 1- other persoili interested, to
apear ret_lbellltb day or August, 1868, at
Dio'clook, X. .11, before F. E. Smith, Req.,Register; at the Bieck erhoff tiuse.in Boila-
route, Pa., to chow muse, it any they hive
nhya dlegherg• *hoed not he granted to
theemit Iltairapt: 'And farther, notice is
hereby given,-that the second and third
Meel Inge of Creditors of Bald Bankrupt, re.
gulled by the nob and :Sat deadens of said
Art, w l•be bad before ale-eartiltegister, at
the rams time and plici: '

B. C. idoCANDLREIS,
Clerk of ecrid_poers.13-28 2t

AUDITOR'S NOTICR. •The undersigned an Auditor ap-
pointed by the orphan's oourt of °entre
county to eilidlt mettle adAst and reportiiistri-
oution of the fund. in the hands ofD Z. Ilitne
Tv uet►e ta eolithsReal Estate of of proda►ipk
Markle, dm:eased ; will attend to the duties

of his appointment on Tuesday the 2fit. dly
'it July, lBd When end whore all persons
interested may attend.

R. IL BLANCHARD,'
- Auditor13 26-4 t

AUDItOWD NOTICE.
Th .. undersigned an Auditor spgaint%

6,1 by the orpban's court of centre county to
make destribution of the money arrhing
from the ir le of Owl Rear Estate of Samuel
Linton,dee.used.'fit the bend ofD. Kline
'rro..tee, will attend to the duties of his up-
oolottnent, on Friday the 24th day of July,
1868, whew, and when, all parsons tutersataa
way attend.

R, M. BLANCHARD,
Auchter

EXItbUTORI3 NOTi.E.
'Letters testamentary on the estate of

Aga Illuthamet;-thieessed, late ef-Perest
township. haring been granted to the nudes,
signed he relearns all parsons indebted. to
rain estate to Make Immediate payment, and
the.e ha•ing claims sominat the same, to
prswent them duly authentiesded (or settle-,
went.

MICHAEL GROVE.
I rentionMil


